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Our Mission
Motivated by the love of Christ, we exist to
spiritually encourage, technically equip, and
financially support local leaders serving
persecuted Christians around the globe.

Our Vision
Our Accreditations

This year Take Heart was
accredited by the ECFA,
a national financial
accountability organization.

The Body of Christ at
peace, standing firm,
and with great hope.

This year, we received a platinum seal from
Guidestar, showing the highest level of
transparency an organization can be given.

Message from the Board
Dear Take Heart Family and Friends,
Greetings in the name of Christ! It is
with great joy that we present to
you our 2020 annual report.
This year, the Lord worked wonders through hundreds of friends, family,
staff, donors, and volunteers to serve persecuted Christians around the
globe. Each day brought new trials, but Christ graciously allowed our
work to not only move forward, but to expand and thrive.
We are excited to show you how our existing projects have gone above
and beyond our expectations. Our new projects have begun to serve
communities in ways we never thought possible.
As you read through these pages, take a moment to reflect on what God
has done in our midst. Let us all take heart and continue the good work.
Peace in Christ,
Take Heart Board

What Makes Us Unique
Local
partners
take the
lead

Spirit-led
decisionmaking
Iraq

Egypt

Christcentered

Syria

Nigeria

Reaching the
hardest and
poorest areas

All Christian
denominations
served

There are several ways Take Heart stands out in service to the
persecuted Church. With Christ at the center, we make decisions based
on the Spirit's guidance. We partner with people in the community for a
specific period of time and equip them to become self-sustaining. We
purposefully go to the most difficult and poorest areas. Finally, we do
not discriminate based on Christian denomination.

2020 Service Impact

31,000 people spiritually encouraged
leaders equipped to implement
development programs
220 sustainable
in their communities
260 projects funded by grants
through 9 local partners in four countries

Going Virtual
Despite the challenges of a worldwide pandemic, Take Heart's energy
and passion for delivering encouragement to God's people did not
diminish. We shifted strategies and migrated to virtual services.

25

trainers from all over the globe delivered
virtual training and awareness sessions for
youth

1,000
leaders received coaching and leadership
35 training

youth supported through the virtual
services

and 70 leaders received spiritual support

Summer Services
In Egypt last summer, despite the
pandemic, we were able to safely serve
children and teens who were hungry for
God's Word and for opportunities to learn.
All glory to God that zero COVID-19
infections resulted from these services!

COVID-19 Response
Through our partnerships with local leaders,
we were able to reach Christian communities
in-person during lockdown to distribute
hygiene supplies and necessary public health
education.

7,750

families received
detergents and
hygiene supplies in
all countries

Medical Clinics
5
individuals receive treatment
10,000 and
public health education
yearly

well-equipped and functional medical clinics
established

Within the last five years Take Heart, with the help of various partners,
has launched five fully equipped medical clinics.
The main objectives of these clinics are:
to provide necessary medical services to underserved communities
by recruiting professional medical staff and equipment
to educate community awareness about health, hygiene, and
disease prevention

Income-generating projects
1
families supported by individual and mega
400 projects in three countries

mega project launched to support 10 families with
sustainable incomes

When Iden Sameer
returned with his family
to Karemlash, Iraq after
the liberation, Take Heart
helped him re-open his
barber shop.

Employees at our new
sewing workshop in Egypt
made clothes to put in the
gift bags that Take Heart
distributed to children this
Christmas!

Christmas Activities
7,000 children received Christmas gifts

People like you raised the
necessary funds to support:

40 Nigerian adults to finish their education

expanding a sewing workshop employing many
women in Upper Egypt
livelihoods in Iraq with farm supplies, cows, and
other resources
a Syrian women's group who create and sell
handcrafted goods to provide for their families

#GivingCowsday
This year we decided to put our own twist
on Giving Tuesday, a national day of giving.
We asked for $10,000 to provide 5 Fresian
cows for communities in Iraq. Donors
surpassed the goal by thousands.

Live Pop-up Shop
Take Heart launched our first ever live
virtual pop-up shop event on Facebook
last Christmas season featuring
handcrafted items from Syria, Nigeria, Iraq,
and Egypt.
All proceeds benefited the women who
created the items.

Spotlight Story

Egypt

Isaac

Sponsored Medical Student Works in Take Heart Clinic
Isaac was passionate about
learning from an early age.
Isaac
Despite difficult living
conditions and unstable
finances, Isaac kept his dream
of becoming a physical
therapist alive. When Take
Heart started serving in
Isaac’s village in Upper Egypt,
we witnessed Isaac’s
determination and financially
supported him so he could finish his education.
Today Isaac is a successful physical therapist serving his
village in one of the medical clinics Take Heart helped
launch and equip. Take Heart is also sponsoring Isaac’s
brother and sister’s educations so that one day they too
will be able to graduate and obtain jobs!

Spotlight Story

Jamila

Syria

Syrian Woman Finds Hope Amidst Loss
Jamila*, a Syrian widow who lost her husband during the war, has two
children: Rafiq* and Daniya*. This family has suffered tremendous
emotional and psychological abuse.
Take Heart helped support Jamila spiritually,
psychologically, and financially. With her
new supports in place, Jamila decided to
rent a place of her own in the city in which
she was raised. Jamila and her family are
now thriving in a loving community.

The kids are enjoying
being able to go to
school and participate
in hobbies. They are at
peace knowing their
mother can provide for
them.

4

2021 Plans

1 Apply Take Heart's model in Nigeria

In 2021, Take Heart will start implementing its development model in
Nigeria. Our goal is to:
spiritually encourage all internally displaced peoples (IDPs)
technically equip leaders to support families
financially support a primary school in a community we serve
start income-generating projects so individuals can provide income
for their families.

2 Continue Youth Development Programs
This will be an ongoing project every summer in all four countries to
serve 2,000 youth. The model will have a curriculum with all the
essential topics that will tackle the challenges these youth are facing
alone every day.

Graduate and Adopt Communities
3
Karemlash, Iraq is graduating in the first half of this year. By the end of

the year Damascus and Bloudan, Syria will have graduated. Take Heart
is also adopting new communities to apply our development model and
create sustainability.

Launch Income-generating Projects
4
A new mega project will be established in upper Egypt in addition to
many individual projects in the four countries.

Host Second Partner Summit
5
This year we will have our second partner summit where all national

leaders come together to be trained on how to create their own
sustainable models. They will be trained on the importance of strategic
planning, environmental analysis, and strategic review.

Financials
2015 - 2020 Revenue
Total 2020 Income

$1,146,258

2020 Expenditures*
Fundraising
10%

Administrative
4%

Programs
86%

*fundraising and administrative costs are completely
covered by generous supporters, which means 100% of
donations go directly to the field!

Service Timeline
Take Heart
launches

2015

2016

Begin
supporting
Egypt, Iraq,
and Syria
Program
starts for
displaced
families
from
Karemlash

2017

Entered and
renovated
Karemlash
after ISIS

2018

First visit
to Syria
Launched
Ezbet El Nasara
Medical Clinic

One Family
project
launched

Started
Ignite Academy
2019
in Syria

Mission trips
Launched
began in all
Sohag
Medical Clinic three countries

First women's
retreat in Syria
Graduated two
villages in Egypt

Relief in
Lebanon

2020

First
Partner Summit
Registered
From All Your Heart
in Syria

Served
during
COVID-19
Take Heart's
5th anniversary
Launched
service in
Nigeria

Ways to Support
Give

100% of gifts go to serving
persecuted Christians.

Volunteer

Exciting virtual volunteering
opportunities with Take
Heart in 2021.

Fundraise

Mobilize communities to
stand with persecuted
Christians.

Pray

Pray for God to deliver the
persecuted and to renew their spirits
with the hope we have in Christ.

Visit missiontakeheart.org

PO Box 177 | Old Bethpage, NY 11804
missiontakeheart.org

